
Before Mr, justice B anerji and- M r. Justice Ail-man.
DWARKA I^ASAD (Dependaki') «j. LACHHOMAN DAS (PiiAIA'Tipp).'  ̂ A ^ ril 4,

Civil Frvaedure Code, section 1 OS—Decree ecc ^parte—Suit to set aside as ---------------
fraiididentdi] ohiained a deoi'ee ex i>arte—A f j^lioatioti to set aside ex 
fa r te  decree.
ka. e.o j)afte  decree was passed against a defendant. The defendant judg- 

iHent-(i(jbt«r applied auder section 108 of the Code of Civil Procedure to have 
suck ex parte decree set aside, but his application was dismissed as barred by 
limitation. S eld , that the defendant was not thereafter prednded from bring
ing a suit to set aside the ex lyarie decree as having boea obtained by fraud.
J?ra.n Hath Iloy v. Mohesh Chandra M oiira  (1) followed.

T h e  facts of fcliis case are us follows:—'An ex parte decree 
was passed against the plaintiff respondent on the 27th March
1895. The plaintiff applied under section 108 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure to have that decree set asidê  on the ground that 
he had never received notice of the suit. The Court (Mnnsif of 
Gha îipur) without taking any evidence dismissed the application 
as barred by limitation, From this order an appeal was preferred 
whit-ji ŵ as ultimately dismissed. Subsequently an application 
for I’eview of the Judgment was made under section 623 of the 

‘Code of Civil Procedure; but that application ŵ'as rejected. The 
plaintiff then inslituted n regular suit in which lie prayed that the 
decree of the 27th, March 1895 and all proceedings subsequent 
thereto might be set aside and declared null and void on the 
ground that the said decree had been obtained fraudulently by 
the defendautj (plaintiff in the former suit) without the plaintiff^s 

-knowledge on the basis of a fictitious bond, dated the 23rd May 
1891. The Court of first instance (Munsif of Ghazipur) dismissed 
the suit on the ground tfiat it was precluded by the plaintiff^s 
former application under section 108 of the Code. The plaintiff 
appealed. The lower appellate Court -Subordinate Judge of 
Ghazipur) holding with reference to tbe case of Pran Nath 
Roy V. Mohesh Ghandrco Moitra (1) that the suit was not barred, 

aside the decision of the Munsif and remanded the case,

* First Appeal No. 134 of 1898, from an order of Maulvi Zain-ul-abdin,
Snbordinata Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 19th October 1898.

(I) (1897) LL,B,,24Calc.,546.
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1899 under section 562 of the Code. From this ôrder of remand the 
defendant appealed to the High Court.

Miinshi Gobind Fmsad  for the appellant.
Babu Bishnu Ghcmdar Moilra or the respondent.
Banerji and Aikman, JJ.—The defendant-appellant obtained 

an ex parte decree against the plaintiff-respondent on t̂he 27th 
March 1895. The plaintiff mude anapplicatiou under section 108 
of the Code of Civil Procedure to have that decree set aside. That 
application was dismissed on the ground of iimifcatioii. He there
upon brought the present suit for a declaration that the ex 
decree and all the proceedings relating to it were null and void.

The ground upon whicli this suit was brought was that the 
defendant had fraudulently and collusively fabricated a bond 
purporting to be a bond executed by the plaiutifl’; that in further
ance of that fraud he had obtained an ex parte decree without 
the plaintiffs knowledge, and had secretly aud without the know
ledge of the plaintiff caused attachment orders to be iissued in 
execution of that decree. The Court of first instance dismissed 
the suit, being of opinion that it was not maintainable.

The lower appellate Court has set aside the decree of the Court 
of first instance and remanded the case under section 662 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. From that order of remand this appeals 
hfis been brougiit. The view of the Court below is supported’ 
by the ruling in Pran Nath Roy v. Mohesh Ghandra Moitra (l)y; 
The application under section 108 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
was never heard on the merits, and the ground upon which the 
present suit has been brought was never considered by the Court,̂

We are of opinion that no sufficient ground has been made out 
for interfering with the lower Court’s order. The appeal is dis-; 
missed with costs.

(1) (1897) I. L. R.
Appeal dismissed.

24 Calc., 540,


